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Love One's Enemies: Ioasaf Krokovs'kyi's
Advice to Peter in 1702
Gary Marker

BAIlIEMy qAPCKOMy nPECBETAOMYBEAMMECTBY,
TOCYot
HAllIEMY
noAaiomaro
L(APH
AAPIO
MMp-b
npeMMAOCTMBOMy,
b Aep^aBeIjapcKOM
ot 3acTynHMijbi
He6ecHaro,
MnpHaro
FIpaBAeHMH,
B03HeilOCTblAHblH,
L(API414bI,
XpMCTHaHOBT>
F[pe6AarOCAOBeHHbIH
HaA
no6eAbi,
BOEBOAbl,
6paHHbiH
HenpeoAOAeHHbin BparaMM
mBoroHOCHbix
AHTOHMHOEOAOCMfl
OijobHaiiinx,
npenoAoGHbix
mnpoHMx
Cbhtwx
nenepcKMx...1
T hus concludes an invocation to PeterI in 1702introducing
thenew
of
the
that
was
dedicated
to
the
tsar.
This
Paterik
parprinting
Kyiv
specifically
volume.
ticulareditionis noteworthy
notsimplybecauseitwas a presentation
an originalintroIt includesnewverses,illustrations,
and,mostimportantly,
the
ductionaddressedto thetsarhimself,
composedby
sittingarchimandrite
oftheCaves Monastery,
IoasafKrokovs'kyi.
Writtenin a homileticstyle,the
adulation
essayfollowsa familiarbaroque formulaexpressingunrestrained
him
of the rulerand his achievements,
to
biblical
heroes,
God,
connecting
these
and martyred
saints.Interspersed
numerous
and
unremarkable
among
adulationofthedouble-headedeagleand
allusions,alongwiththeobligatory
theintercession
oftheTheotokos,
arelengthy
andelaboratepaeansto
however,
and peace.Thesethemeswerenotso unusual
love,mercyto one'santagonists,
intheearly1720swhenthevictoryoverSwedenwas completeand Petercould
affordto be magnanimoustowardhis vanquishedfoes.But theywerequite
forthesetimestwodecadesearlier,
whenwarwas mostdecidedly
extraordinary
in theair.No othertextofitsdaycontainsanything
quitelikeit,a departure
the
so striking
thatit immediately
reader's
as I imagineit
attention,
captures
was meantto do. Krokovs'kyi's
mostpersistent
messagedwellson thebiblical
to loveone'senemies,a laudablesentiment
buthardlywhat
prescription
surely,
one mightexpectin theearlystagesoftheNorthernWar.
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Thisintroductory
himself)has successfully
essay(muchlikeKrokovs'kyi
eluded scholarlyanalysis,or even passingmention.None of the studiesof
predisloviiai poslesloviiathatproliferated
staropechatnye
duringthe 1980s
and 1990sreferto it,and neither,
so faras I can determine,
does anything
else,
withthesingleexceptionofa verybriefreference
in thecompanionvolume
on Petrinepanegyrics.2
1havespentsometimeendeavoring
to findoutwhatI
can aboutKrokovs'kyis
clericalcareerand hismentalworld- no easymatter,
as willsoon be evident.At thispointI am stillreconstructing
Krokovs'kyi's
lifeand workto providea contextforteasingout thetextsimportanceand
possiblemeanings.Thispaperconstitutesresultsto date ratherthana final
ofhispastoralactivitiesand writings
assessment,a reconstruction
leadingup
to thePaterik
an
of
this
, exegesis
edition,andthensomesuggestions
particular
abouthis outlookand whathe mighthavebeen talkingaboutin his message
ofpeace and love.
Introduction
and homThe Petrineera producedquitea fewclericalauthors,panegyrists,
in
the
entire
ilists,arguablymorethanat anyprevioustime
historyof East
tractson
SlavicOrthodoxy.
Collectively
theyproduceda numberofimportant
a wide rangeofsubjects,some overtlypolitical,othersnot.Theyalso orated
manyhundreds,and perhapsas manyas a fewthousandsermons,mostof
In addiwhicheitherhavebeen lostor haveattractedlittleseriousattention.
textsin the
tion,severalhierarchssuch as Krokovs'kyi
pennedsermon-like
to otherworks,and these
formofinstructions,
and introductions
meditations,
too havedrawnsparsenotice.Theprimary
exceptionsto thisrelativeinattentionhavebeen thehandfulofpreachersin residenceat or activelysupported
bythe tsaristcourt,the UkrainiansStefanIavors'kyi,FeofanProkopovych,
TeofilaktLopatyns'kyi,
and Havry'ilBuzhyns'kyi.Some otherwell-known
Moscow (and,moreimportantly,
clerics,mostnotablyKarion
velikorusskie)
Istomin,also producedsermons(oratleastslovaofsomesort,accordingto the
as authors
inventories
oftheirworks)and yetwe knowthemalmostentirely
and
the
likeand as
of pedagogicaltexts- primers,multilanguage
lexicons,
overseersofthepechatnyidvor. What,when,or to whomtheypreached,or
how theyemployedscriptureand othersacredtextsremainsalmostentirely
unknown.Whenwe ventureoutsideofthecourtthecoverageis sparserstill.
WiththeexceptionofDymytrii
TuptaloinRostov,IoannMaksymovych
briefly
in Tobolsk,and perhapsseveralothers,fewPetrine-era
clericswho preached
outsideof Moscow or St. Petersburghave enteredintothe mainstreamof
Russianhistoricalnarratives.
This is a pity.Preachingat the pulpitin provincialcathedralsremained
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and theopporcentury,
highlyexceptionaluntiltheveryend oftheeighteenth
limitedto thosegrantedtheformaltitleof
tunityto preachwas theoretically
skillsatseminary.
a signifier
ofhavingmasteredspecificrhetorical
propovednik,
Thisfactalone markedtheseorationsand thosewho intonedthemas special,
voicesthatwereprivilegedto speakand at timespublishwhenotherscould
not.Much ofthispreachingfromthepulpitwas confinedto cathedralsin the
capitals,yeta fewhierarchslocated outsidethe metropoledid occasionally
wordsthatdeserveinclusionintothe
produceengagingandthought-provoking
of
the
cultural
intellectual
and
history
day.The reasonsforincludingthemgo
and enlarging
whatis stilla verysmallcanon,althoughthose
beyondenriching
are twodesiderata.Sermons,or otherhomileticstyletexts,providedthepricommunicated
theirideas,made
educated
vehicles
which
clergy
through
mary
subtlesuggestions,
praised,and condemned.In spokenformtheyconstituted,
- speechacts
- ifhighlyformalistic
intimate
or had thecapacityto constitute,
beforea select,typically
well-placed,and alwayscaptiveaudienceoflisteners.
aftertheorations
On thoseoccasionswhenthesetextswentintoprintshortly
permanence,
theyachieveda secondand moreenduringlife,a kindofliterary
throughwhichthewordsand theauthorswho assembledthemcould reach
beyondtheirimmediatelistenersto moredistantreaders,eveniftheimplied
secondaudience(layand clericalelites)was sociallynotall thatdifferent.
iftheyreadthesermonsat all,tend
or culturalhistorians,
Most intellectual
atpokhval'nye
slovaand viewthemas freestanding
to look primarily
texts,or
of
a
discourse
or
context.
in
themselves
outside
statements
larger
ideological
and
most
notable
Viktor
Zhivov
trainedspecialists,
Alternatively,
linguistically
GiovannaBrogi,haveexaminedsermonsin searchofkeywordsand exprestsaristcharisma,and pagan allegory,so as to tracestatist
sions of sacrality,
and secularizingtendencies.Buthomiliescould be richer,subtler,and more
dwelledfunmultivalent
thanthat,and as slovaBozhiitheyalmostinvariably
and thespiritual.
RiccardoPicchio's
on thebiblical,thetheological,
damentally
itunderstates
the
conceptofdual codes comesto mindhere,butifanything,
a
well-crafted
that
could
be
read
into
sermon,
particularly
multiplemeanings
a situationthatdemandsthatthesetextsbe readclosely,and frombeginning
to end.3Set withina rigidnarrative,more or less scholasticstructurethat
studiedor taughtin seminaryand
all therelevantsermonizershad carefully
knewbackwardsand forwards,thesetypesof printedtextscould at times
acrossgeographicspace,directedto those
also functionas communications
would knowwhereand how to look
who,equipped witha similartraining,
contained
forthevoiceoftheauthorand thepersonalor politicalsuggestions
on
or
a
formalistic
withinwhatwas otherwise
commentary scripture a saint's
theresultcould
suchas Prokopovych
life.In thehandsofa giftedpractitioner
and multivalent
workdemandinga trainedeyeand a carebe a sophisticated
fulhermeneutic
reading.But even in lesserhands,the mediumcould be an
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withinotherwise
vehicleforsubtlyembeddingindividualarguments
effective
and tropes.It could,fromtheperspectiveofitscritcommonplacestructures
treasonousopinionsoftheclericalparty
ics, mask"thefalseand potentially
thesermonsofthedayin
in theguiseofprofoundlearning."4
Thus,studying
ofreading
of
a
authorial
pursuit
presencerequires veryspecificmethodology
to teaseoutthemultiplelayersthatcouldbe setwithintherigid
thatattempts
framework.
As it happens,mostof the trainedpreachersof the day had spenttheir
wheretheyhad been
at theMohylaAcademyin Kyiv,
formative
yearsstudying
drilledin scholastichomileticsformonthsand even yearson end in their
rhetoric
classes.As theircareersdeveloped,theexpandingand unprecedented
to servein theupperechelonsofthePetrinechurchsentmany
opportunities
ofthemfarawayfromtheirhomesin Ukraine.On a relatively
personaland
LazarBaranovych,
levelsome(Tuptalo,Iavors'kyi,
informal
etc.)becameactive
archivesareoftenvoluminousand alwaysilluletterwriterswhoseepistolary
It
was
minating.
throughprint,however,thattheyestablishedwhattoday
we would call a discourse,or a set of sharedconventions,tropes,and key
termsthroughwhichto expresstheirideas so as to embedthemin common
totextualcommunities
Itwas inprintthattheycommunicated
understanding.
I wouldsuggestthatgeographic
and cast themselvesas clericalintellectuals.
was a foundationof thisset of communicative
practices,and that
diversity
clericalhierarchswere highlyconscious of geographyand localityin their
fanningout to all cornersoftherealmduringPeters
writings.Kyivs clergy,
subjectsifwe areto havea bettergrasp
reign,need to be includedas primary
of whatmightbe termedthe politicaldiscoursesof the RussianOrthodox
Churchat theverydawnofEmpire.As a consequence,a fullerunderstanding
to andamongthemselves
werewriting
ofwhatthePetrine-era
Orthodoxclergy
to theother
requiresspreadingour gaze beyondMoscow and St. Petersburg
wherethesetextswerepenned.
sites,Kyivmostprominently,
Kyivanclericswereacutelysensitiveto theirheritageand to thestillunrechurchand state.How
solvedstatusoftheircitywithina Moscow-centered
and how,ifat all, did it changeonce they
did theymanifestthissensitivity,
Whatdid it
movedout oftheHetmanateintoMuscovitechurchinstitutions?
mean to deem themUkrainianin a Moscow-centered(later,St. Petersburgcentered)church,otherthanto celebratetheirknowledgeofLatinand loveof
Ukrainian(or Ruthenian)clericalcast of
thebaroque?Was therea distinctly
of
concernsthatmigratedwiththemonce
or
set
mode
of
mind,
expression,
theyheaded east?Theseare thelargerquestionsthatinformthisattemptto
thelifeand ideas ofa little-known
reconstruct
(to putitmildly)butcritically
situatedfiguresuchas Krokovs'kyi.
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Ioasaf Krokovs'kyi: Life and Work
Althoughless prolificthansome ofthe otherhierarchsand not knownas a
is a moreorlessfamiliar
namewithinUkrainian
greatrhetorician,
Krokovs'kyi
and Ukraine-focused
In
or
Moscow-centered
Russian,
works,by
scholarship.
in
or
of
East
he
Slavic
contrast,
surveys
Orthodoxy, appearsveryinfrequently.5
NikolaiNovikovandEvgeniiBolkhovitinov,
bothofwhomscouredtheavailable
archivesand wentto greatlengthsto familiarize
theirreaderswithOrthodox
literatiofpreviouseras,do notlisthimin theirrespectivecompendiaofRussian writers.6
Neitherdoes JacobStahlin,AndreiNartov,MikhailSemevskii,
orIvanGolikov,theengaging,
vauntedfabulists
and gossipmongersofPetrine
A.
V.
whose
two-volume
Ocherki
Kartashev,
po istoriirusskoi
historiography.7
tserkviincludesa fifteendiscussion
of
in the Petrine
influence
page
Kyivan
churchentitled"Nachalogospodstvamalorossiiskogo
does not
episkopata,"
includeKrokovs'kyi.8
derRussischenKirchelists
Igor Smolitsch'sGeschichte
who everheldan important
clericaltitle,butSmolitsch
justabouteverybody
a
brief
retrospective
givesKrokovs'kyi
only
glancewhendiscussingthe1808
reform
ofseminary
education.9
identifies
JamesCracraft
Krokovs'kyi
simplyas
a clientofIavors'kyi
whoseinvestiture
as metropolitan
Peter's
attention
caught
in
in
Paul
Bushkovitch
notes
that
received
a
briefly 1708.10
passing
Krokovs'kyi
in
letter 1708fromTsarevich
Alekseiaskingforsometheological
texts,andlater
thatAlekseiconfirmed
thathe knewKrokovs'kyi.11
K. V.Kharlampovich,
whose
massiveMalorossiiskoe
vliianiena velikorusskuiu
tserkovnuiu
zhizn remains
thestandardbearerforinformation
on thissubject,barelyacknowledges
him.12
And in thecruelestblow of all, SergeiMikhailovichSolov'ev'sencyclopedic
IstoriiaRossiis drevneishikh
vremennevermentionshimat all! In sum,even
in thoseinfrequent
worksofscholarshipwherehe does appear,Krokovs'kyi
is littlemorethana name,virtually
withoutcharacter.
So whowas he,andwhydoes he deserveourattention?
IoasafKrokovs'kyi's
lifeand careerfolloweda trajectory
similarto thatofthemanyothereducated
andearlyeighteenth
In itsassocenturies.
Kyivanclericsofthelateseventeenth
ciationwiththethreeleadinginstitutions
ofOrthodoxy
intheHetmanate-the
Caves Monastery,
theMohylaAcademy,and theKyivMetropolia-hiscareer
retracedthatofotherUkrainianhierarchs
whocameimmediately
beforehim,
such as Baranovych,
InnokentiiGizel',and VarlaamIasyns'kyi.Bornaround
studiedattheMohylaAcademyinKyivandthen,likeseveral
1648,Krokovs'kyi
otherUkrainianclericsofhisday,at theSt.AthanasiusAcademyin Rome.He
returned
to thecloisteroftheCavesMonasteryandfora timefunctioned
as an
overseerofitspress.13
Afterservingas an instructor
ofrhetoric
andphilosophy
at theMohylaAcademyhe becameitsrectorin 1693.He thenascendedto the
oftheCaves Monasteryin 1697.While stillat the
positionofarchimandrite
he
was
selected
to
lead a largedelegationto Moscow in 1693-1694
academy
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his
bearinglettersfromHetmanIvan Mazepa and MetropolitanIasyns'kyi,
twomostimportant
patrons,on behalfoftheMohylaAcademy'srequestfor
materialsupportand tsaristrecognition.14
Then in 1699,again in Moscow,
he arguedforthe Academy'srightto self-government,
comparableto what
academieselsewherein Europehad achieved.15
Entrustedwithsuchweighty
became theobviouschoiceformetropolitan
of
responsibilities,
Krokovs'kyi
in
after
death
1707.
Iasyns'kyi's
Kyiv
In spiteofthefactthathe came to presideoverthegoldentroika(Academy,Caves Monastery,and Metropolia)of KyivanOrthodoxy,mostof the
as littlemorethana client,first
ofIasyns'kyi
and
scholarshipsees Krokovs'kyi
thenofIavors'kyi,
whose influencewithPeteris deemedtheprimefactorin
did not
elevationto metropolitan.
And,in truth,Krokovs'kyi
Krokovs'kyi's
offer
muchofa publicface,no correspondence,
so faras we know,fromwhich
unlikesome oftheotherUkrainianto glimpsehimrelatively
unobstructed,
trainedhierarchswho became almostlargerthanlifeand who engagedin
extensivecorrespondence.16
We havea momentary
and dramaticglimpseof
him in the autumnof 1708,just beforeand afterMazepa's defectionto the
Swedesbecamepublic.We knowthathe metwiththehetman'spersonalstaff
in October to discuss Mazepa's physicalstate.He was in Hlukhivin early
Novemberand apparentlywas confrontedby Mazepa whilegatheringhis
ina towncathedral(probably
hierarchs
theSt.NicholasChurch)to pronounce
if
anathema.17
But
Mazepa's
anyportentouswordswere exchangedat this
he may
moment
have
left
no trace.Whateverprivatemisgivings
fraught
they
remainedsteadfastly
committedto Peter,
have had at thetime,Krokovs'kyi
as acknowledgedin a tsaristcharterof11March1710.In December1708,the
as an aviddefender
of
"demonstrated
hisloyalty
charterrecounts,Krokovs'kyi
the
him
to
be
an
candidate
for
for
which
Peter
found
acceptable
Orthodoxy,"
ofwhichhe reaffirmed
then-vacant
seat ofmetropolitan,
and in recognition
themonastery's
status.18
stauropegial
inPis ma i bumagiPetraVelikogo
about
Thereexistsa briefcorrespondence
on
of giftsto be presentedto Krokovs'kyi
the investiture
and the gathering
he has generatedin Russianhishis arrivalin Moscow.19
Whatevernotoriety
in theaffairs
ofTsarevichAlekseiin
derivesfromhisimplication
toriography
then
At
Peter's
insistence,
1718.
Krokovs'kyi, seventy
yearsold and inillhealth,
in St. Petersburg
about his
was summonedunderguardto be interrogated
thetsarevich.The
own roleand thatofotherKyivanhierarchsin supporting
diedon 1 July
beforereachingthecapital,buthisfallfromgrace
metropolitan
seemed imminent,
muchlikethatofArchbishopDosifeiof Rostov,another
ofStefan'sclients,whowas brokenon thewheelat Peter'scommandbecause
In anticipation
a
in theaffair.
ofKrokovs'kyi's
ofhiscomplicity
interrogation,
with
of
which
have
to
do
file
of
miscellaneous
most
documents,
nothing
large
was collectedbytheMetropoliaand sentaheadto Moscow
AlekseiPetrovich,
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forinspection.20
This archivalmiscellany,
one suspects,constitutesall that
remainedof the Metropolianrecordsforthistimeperiodafterthe terrible
devastationsin thewakeofthepost-Mazepaconflagration.
In anycase,there
is almostnothingleftin Kyiv.
If Krokovs'kyi's
careeras archimandrite
and metropolitanhas drawnat
bestpassingscholarlyattention,
hisconnectionto thewritten
wordand print
seemsto be a veritableblackhole.Eventheglareofthetsarevichaffair
focuses
his
connections
and
conversations
rather
than
his
upon
alleged
theological
or politicaloutlook.If he impartedanyideas or theologicalinclinationsto
hasn'treproducedthem.The primaryexceptionto this
Aleksei,theliterature
is GeorgesFlorovsky
inattention
s Puti russkogo
, whichassociates
bogosloviia
thepedagogicalphilosophy
behindthe"Kyivansystem"
ofseminary
education
withKrokovs'kyi's
influence.
a briefreconstrucspecifically
attempts
Florovsky
tionofKrokovs'kyi's
on theImmaculateConceptionandon thelarger
thoughts
overtheMariancultin Kyiv.But,lestwe imaginethatwe are on
controversy
thevergeofaddinga new nameto theliterary
pantheon,he deniesthemany
particularoriginality:
themostrepresentative
ofthisfinal
intheMogila
Probably
figure
chapter
erainKievanintellectual
wasIoasafKrokovskii
reformer,
(d.1718),
history
or evensecondfounder,
of theKievanschool...
Morethananyother
inreligious
heseemstoexhibit
andintellectual
outlook
all
figure
activity
theambiguities
andcontradictions
ofKiev'scultural
"pseudomorphosis."
Educatedat theGreekCollegeofSt.Athanasius
in Rome,Krokovskii
fortherestofhislifewastoretainthetheological
setofmind,religious
anddevotional
habitsheacquiredthere.
AtKiev,hetaught
convictions,
to
and
centered
his
devotional
life-as was
theology
according Aquinas
characteristic
oftheBaroqueera- onthepraiseoftheBlessedVirgin
of
theImmaculate
Itwasunderhisrectorship
thatthestudent
Conception.
oftheKievAcademy
known
asMarianSodalities
arose,in
"congregations"
whichmembers
hadtodedicate
their
lives"totheVirgin
conceived
Mary,
without
sin"("Virgini
Mariaesinelabeoriginali
and
original
conceptae")
takean oathto preachanddefend
heretics
that
was
against
"Mary not
without
actual
venal
or
but
also
free
from
sin,
mortal,
sin,"
only
original
although
addingthat"thosewhoregardheras conceivedin original
sin are notto be classedas heretics."
Krokovskii's
acceptanceof the
Immaculate
and
his
of
the
doctrine
atKievwas
Conception
propagation
no morethantheconsolidation
ofa tradition
thatforsometimeinthe
seventeenth
hadbeenforming
of
century
amongvariousrepresentatives
Kievantheology,
St.Dimitrii
ofRostov.
Andinthisrealm,
too,it
including
wasbutanimitation
orborrowing
from
Romanthought
andpractice.21
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Not exactlyhighpraise.The devotionto Marianismamong the Kyivan
clergyofthattimeand theirembraceofthecultoftheImmaculateConceptionoftheVirgin(forexample,theirinsistenceon addingthewords"Virgin
the
Mary"to "BlessedMotherof God") lies beyondquestion.Nevertheless,
constructed
thispictureof
matterofhow,and fromwhatsources,Florovsky
individualtheologicaloutlookis unclear.Florovsky
habitually
Krokovs'kyis
wroteaggregatefootnotesto whole sectionsof text,fromwhichit is often
A moreadmiring
impossibleto discernspecificsourcesforspecificclaims.22
centuryhistoryoftheKyivAcademyin
portraitemergesin a mid-nineteenth
a greatmind,and boldgenius
is endowedwithprofundity,
whichKrokovs'kyi
tackled
the mostabstractquestions
with
which
he
'naia
smelost'"),
("genial
thatwouldhavemade hima leadingteacherin themosteminentschoolsof
Europe.23
Preciselywhathe said or wroteto meritsuchgaudypraiseis never
because,"thereis no needto saymuchaboutthemindand
explained,however,
individual."
talentsofthisremarkable
Thus,evenwhenshoweredwithpraise,
themanremainsobscure.
What,then,did Krokovs'kyi
actuallywriteotherthanthe 1702introduction?His name does not oftenappear in most of the standarddescriptive
bibliographies
(e.g.,Bykovaand Gurevich,Zapasko and Isaievych,and others).24The mosthelpfulguidehereis the second volumeof PetrPekarskii's
whose indexshowsthat,while
Nauka i literaturav Rossiipri PetreVelikom,
to several
had hisnameaffixed
and metropolitan,
archimandrite
Krokovs'kyi
of
a
volume
not
in
the
title
In
instances
he
is
listed
Kyivanimprints. many
as authorbut because the volumecame out underhis aegis. Thus,a 1699
"a newformofillustraitselfinthecolophonas containing
identifies
Oktoikh25
Varlaam
undertheaegisofMetropolitan
tionexecutedintheCavesMonastery
A
of the monasteryIoasaf Krokovs'kyi."26
Iasyns'kyiand the archimandrite
wereincludedin
alone.27Similarinscriptions
1704 OktoikhlistsKrokovs'kyi
titlepagesofpsalters(1705and 1708),a collectionofakathists(1706),a liturgy
A vitaand serviceofSt.Nicholasof
(1708),as wellas severalotherimprints.28
on thetitlepage afterPeterI
Myra(December6) from1700listsKrokovs'kyi
and Patriarch
Adrian,as does a 1705editionofIoannMaksymovychs
Alfavit.29
editionofvolumes3 and 4 ofTuptalos
Otherworks,includingthe1702/1705
Zhitiiasviatykh
, mentionhim,bothon thetitlepage and in thecolophon.30
became metropolitanin 1708,severaladditionalKyivan
Once Krokovs'kyi
to him.31
included
dedications
specifically
imprints
The factthatKrokovs'kyichose to be named in much of the published
in thatit suggestsan
is mildlynoteworthy
outputof the Caves typography
awarenessof printand a desireto inscribehimselfonto the outputof his
press,to tiehisown nameto thecreativeendeavorsofhisfellow
monastery's
thecanon ofreligioustexts.F. I. Titovs massivehistory
Ukrainiansrewriting
thatKrokovs'kyi
of theKyivanpressconfirms
paid close attentionto it and
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occasionallyinterveneddirectlyto make certainthatliturgicalbooks were
a definingfeatureof baroque-era
properlyeditedand thatornamentation,
Butthistradition
was designedwithcare.32
ofhierarchic
intervention
imprints,
in
and inscription
well
before
at
least
and
Chernihiv.
him,
began
Kyiv
Listing
clericaland secularauthorities
on thetitlepagehadbecomecommonpractice
in the 1630s,and his successors
duringPetroMohyla'stimeas metropolitan
thearchimandrite
followedsuit.Whileincluding
on thislistwas uncommonfor
otherEastSlavicpresses(including
dvor
pechatnyi ,whichusuallystoppedwith
thetsarand patriarch),
it had becomewellestablishedin Kyiv.One assumes
thatinscribing
thename ofthearchimandrite
on thetitlepage was a wayof
the
Caves
articulating
Monastery'sspecial prominenceas an autocephalous
institution
and thearchimandrite
as an authority
untohimself,
subjectto the
hierarchies
ofchurchand secularauthorities
butautonomousall thesame.Yet
thisdoes notbringus closerto Krokovs'kyi
himself.
however.He wrotebriefintrodormant,
penwas notentirely
Krokovs'kyi's
ductionsto some oftheabovetexts,includingan explanationofthetimingof
theholymysteries
oftheEucharist,a subjectofconsiderablecontroversy.
Of
an
in
interest
is
akathist
to
St.
Barbara
which,
1698,
greater
published
specialists
agree,was almostcertainly
Krokovs'kyi's
originalwork,eventhoughhisname
does notappearon it.33Typicallyassociatedthroughout
EasternChristianity
withservicesto theTheotokos,akathistswerecomposedto extolmanyother
saints,and theirverseswerechantedas partoftheirname-dayservices.Still,
it was unusualin theEast Slavicworldto publishindividualakathistsat this
time(rarein Kyivand Chernihivand virtually
unknownin Moscow). Most
remainedas manuscripts,to be chantedin situ,at or in the vicinityof the
monasterywheretheyhad been composed,or in local cathedrals.In those
instanceswhentheywerepublished,theyappearedmostlyas collectionsof
severalakathists,or as partofa largerwork,almostalwaysdedicatedto the
Theotokos,butsometimesto St. NicholastheWonderworker.
Thisparticularakathistalso was publishedas partof a largersbornik
>all
ofwhose textsweredevotedto St. Barbara.In additionto the akathist,the
volumeincludesTuptalo'srecently
rewritten
vitaofSt. Barbara,some devotionalversesdevotedto her,and a verycarefully
crafteddiscussionofherlocal
relicsand theirmiracle-working
moshchakh
history("Povest' o chestnykh
More thana singleset ofhymns,it is
SviatyiaVelikomuchenitsy
Varvary").34
a collectionmeantto honorand celebratethesaintin fullsplendor,a guideto
hervenerationin majorcathedralsoftheHetmanate.As a printedartifact,
it
was intendedto makethatcelebrationin some sensemorevisibleand public.
1698
Accordingto somescholars(Pekarskii,
Isaievych)thetextofKrokovs'kyi's
akathist
to St.Barbarais substantially
different
fromthatofpreviousones.Even
ifKrokovs'kyi
had notauthoredthatpieceofthevolume,thesbornik
cameinto
existenceunderhis aegisand almostcertainly
at hispersonaldirection.
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ofSt. Barbarawiththistimeand
The titleclearlyreflects
theidentification
place.
MBcexBaAHOM
cbhtom
CAaBHOM
BapBapeB
AKa<j)MCT
BeAMKOMyneHMije
HeTAeHHbix
enMomeM
BorocnacaeMOM
KweBe,
npwijepKBM
GoAparo
rpaAe
MwxawAa,
MOHacTbipa
30A0T0Bepx0r0,
CTpa^a,CBHToro
apxMCTpaTwra
c BepoionpwTeKaioinMM
MHoran
coHMHeHHbm,
noAaBaiomew,
wcqeAeHMH
M>Ke
neTMGAaronecTMBbiM
Cbhtwmm
Ero^cenoAo6aeTmoamtbchho
m
e« MOAMTBaMM,
wcnoBeAaHMeMMyneHMHecKMM
npaBOBepHbiM
mnocnemecTBOM
b cbhtom
ea >KenoMomMio,
M3o6pa3MCH
CTpaAaHMeM...:
KMeBCKOM
BeAMKOM
AaBpe.35
IieHepCKOM
MyAOTBOpHOM
to the"Miracle-Working
thereference
Some ofthislanguage,specifically
a title-pageformulathatappearedon
Caves Lavra"had becomeconventional,
numerousKyivanimprints
andthatconveyedthefoundation
storyofthemonbetween
formulations
sense
of
as
told
in
the
Paterik
.
This
specialaffinity
astery
and local identity,
divineintervention
simultaneously
Kyivanand monastic,is
is
most
But
the
rest
of
this
new,
notablythereference
transparent.
phraseology
thespecifito St.Barbara'srelicsintheSt.MichaelCathedral,and ithighlights
and hiscontemporaries
weremakingforthe
callylocalclaimsthatKrokovs'kyi
theOrthodoxworld.Beforeone
cultofSt. Barbaraas celebratedthroughout
turnsthepage,beforereadinga singlelineoftheactualakathist,
vita,ormiracle
and
the
consecrated
of
St.
Barbara
an
one
tales,
experiences intermingling
imaginingone withoutthe
places ofKyivsuchthatone wouldhavedifficulty
other.This,I believe,was thewholepoint.All ofthismaterial-theakathist,
Tuptalos vita,relics,miracletales- emphasizesthelocal and temporal,Kyiv
claimoverSt.Barbara,
and thehereand now,and in so doinglaysa privileged
one notfoundin earlierakathiststo her.
Duringthe courseof the seventeenthcenturySt. Barbarahad become a
highlyvisiblepatronsaintofKyiv,and she had been openlyembracedas such
byseveralclerics.Tuptalorefersto herrepeatedlyas his patronin bothhis
as do severalotherclericsand evenlay
Diariusz and in his correspondence,
This
cult
in
the
Hetmanate.36
nominallyderivedfromherlocal relics,
figures
in Kyivat thebeginningof thetwelfth
arrived
had
which,theymaintained,
centuryto honortheimminentweddingofBarbaraComnena,thedaughter
of the ByzantineemperorAlexius,to SviatopolkIziaslavich,princeof Kyiv.
Thiswas a problematic
claim,however.ChroniclesfromRus' and Byzantium
makeno mentionofsucha marriage,
and,so faras is known,Alexiusdid not
In theeyesofmodernscholarship,
namedBarbara.37
havea daughter
therefore,
came
an apocrypha,whichaccordingto currentthinking
thetaleconstitutes
while
intobeingonlyin the mid-seventeenth
perhaps
Mohylawas
century,
revoltagainstPoland.
or duringBohdanKhmelnyts'kyi's
metropolitan,
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ourskepticism
andprovidesan alternaThemiracletale,though,anticipates
tiveexplanationforthesilenceofthechronicles.Aftertakingus throughthe
was to MikhailIziaslavich)
accountofthemarriage(which,in thisrendering,
and giftofthe relics,the authorproclaimsthatMikhailconstructeda stone
church,in honorofhis name-daysaint(theArchangelMichael),in whichto
house the relics.Shortlythereafter,
Batu Khan and his hordearrivedout of
theeast and putKyivto thetorch.In orderto protecttherelics,theclergyof
St.Michael'splacedthemin a secretlocationwheretheyremainedforcenturiesuntiltheywereuncoveredand verified
byMohylain 1644.Over thenext
severalyearsunassailabledignitaries,
includingthe chancellorof the Polish
and thepatriarchof
king,Metropolitanand PrinceGedeon Chetvertyns'kyi,
rectorof
Antiochcame and worshippedat therelics,and Lazar Baranovych,
theMohylaAcademy(and laterarchbishopofChernihiv)preachedabouther
Thetaleoffers
severalmoreaccountsofthe
and confirmed
theirauthenticity.
verification
oftherelicsand themiraculousstriking
downoftwothieveswho
to
steal
them
from
their
thought
restingplace.Why,then,do thechronicles
remainsilent?The tale explainsthatthe clergymaintainedpublic secrecy
abouttheirveryexistence,lesttheybe uncoveredand desecratedin thewake
ofBatu'sassault.Instead,theykeptthememoryaliveverbally,
tellingthetruth
in
downthrough
thegenerations
untilfinally thetimeofMohylaitwas deemed
safeto revealthetruthand inscribeitintexts.One cannotfailto marvelat the
oftheauthor,theneed forlogicand evidenceto disarm
scholarlysensibilities
potentialskeptics.
The volumedoes not indicatewhenduringthe seventeenthcenturythis
miracletalewas composed,orwhetherKrokovs'kyi
had a handin itscompilain thepasttenseto Baranovychand Chetvertyns
tion.Butthereferences
'kyi
(who died in 1693and 1690,respectively)
suggestthatit was newlypenned,
was directlyinvolved.Here
and, ifso, it is highlyprobablethatKrokovs'kyi
we need noteonlythatKrokovs'kyi
showedeveryindicationofactivelyparin thiscult,and byextensionin advocatingforKyiv'sclaimofsacral
ticipating
and
heritage
privilegewithinan East Slavic Orthodoxcosmologythathad
mindful
orall-inclusive
ofwhatmightbe termedthegreater
grownincreasingly
and increasingly
indeterminate
Rus' vaguelyand uneasilyextending
fromthe
to
Moscow
and
Carpathians
beyond.
Thelanguageofthisakathistreinforces
thatlink,ifsomewhatmoresubtly
thanthe miracletale. It dwellson the bride-of-Christ
theme,whichwas a
of
feature
and
on
St.
Barbara's
unshakablefaithin
vita,
prominent
Tuptalo's
38
thefaceofherunbendingfather.
Butthen,inthefifth
kontakion
(kondak)the
akathist
butfleeting
expandson an important
episodeofthevita,inwhichGod
partedthemountainsso thatBarbaracould hide fromherfatherin a cave.39
Thekontakion
a poeticvisibility
thatgoes
grantsthismiraculousintervention
wellbeyonditsplacein thevita,as lineafterlinerepeatstherefrain
of"stone"
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and"cave"("PaAywoi,
CKB03e
KaMeHwe
npoiueAuiafl,"
cpeAeKaMeHMH
"PaAywcfl,
KaMeHb
b nenjepyKaMeHHyio
,""PaAywca,
BineAinan,
BMAera,"
etc.)40
XpwcTOBa
Thispoeticlanguagecontinuesintothesucceedingikos,linkingSt. Barbara's
fromherstone-hearted
fatherwith
sanctuaryin thestonecave and herflight
therockon whichChristbuilthis church,imagerythatin 1690sKyivwould
resonatewithdeep local associationstyingboththecryptat SaintMichael's
and theCaves Monasteryto theactuallifeofthesaint.The finalversemakes
thelinkexplicit:God'scaveofantiquity
andtheblessedcityofKyivaremerged,
thesacredbody.
tendingand preserving
E>Aa>KeH
CBHToe
TBoetcao,
rpaAKweB,
xpaHHin
m
e>Ke6oahmx
b
HeM
BpanyeTxpaHMTb ijeAO.
b xpaMeBo>KAa
TeAOM
cmaHe6ecHbix,
XpaHMMa
MTeAeCHblX.41
CHMM
MHOT6eAAymGBHblX
XpaHM
Whateverthe largersignificanceof the Kyivancult of St. Barbara- an
subjectthatrequiresfurther
intriguing
study- the narrativeand organizaofthisspecificvolume- thetotality
ofthetitlepage,akathist,
tionalstrategy
in
and
theCaves Monastery
and
tale
combinationsituates
vita,
clearly
Kyiv
itsplacewithin
withina heavenly
pantheonanddivinely-touched
space,linking
in
the
to
the
fulfillment
of
will.
God's
Once
1690s,when
again,
Orthodoxy
it was
was
under
the
domain
of
a
to
which
Moscow,
capital
Kyiv
juridically
links
while
pulledand
developingmultiple
simultaneously
beingcentrifugally
pushedby otherforces,thisarticulationof a special role in the divineplan
and thecentralroleoftheclergyas
strivesto defineKyiv'sdistinctive
identity
of
its
sacred
protectors
heritage.CompetingvoicesfromtheHetmanate'slay
, and
elites,SamiiloVelychko'schronicle,the so-calledLitopysSamovydtsia
and place hetmanand starshyna at the
others,see mattersratherdifferently
centeroftheregion'snarration.Thus,theimagesembeddedbyKrokovs'kyi
in textssuchas theSt.Barbaraakathistconstitute
notjustexpressionsoflocal
but also claimsforspecifiheritagevis-a-vis,say,theMoscow Patriarchate,
in
thatheritage.Thislarger
clerical
and
preeminence
defining protecting
cally
him
and
was
not
new
to
Gizel'
(both
Baranovychhad made similar
agenda
and thepoliticsof
but it helpsto situateKrokovs'kyi
argumentspreviously),
specificsaintlycultswithinOrthodoxythathe embracedat thetimewhenhe
to thePaterik.
pennedhis introduction
The KyivPaterik and the Editions of 1702
to the1702editionoftheKyivanPaterik
wrotetheintroduction
Krokovs'kyi
The Paterik
in his capacityas archimandrite.42
, ofcourse,is the monastery's
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foundationaltextand amongthe mostwidelydiscussedearlycompilations
thehagiIt tellsthetaleofthemonastery's
ofRusianOrthodoxy.
beginnings,
St. Feodosii,
ographiesof manyofits earliestmonks,includingthefounder,
themonastery
as a geographic
as wellaccountsofearlymiracles.It identifies
of
East
Slavic
and
as
such
it
served
holiness,
point
starting
myriadideological
agendasoverthecenturies.Oftenrecopied,it had alreadygone throughtwo
printededitionsin East Slavic presses(1661,1678) beforethisone, both of
and comparisonsofextantmanuscript
whichentailedextensivecompilations
the
within
Caves
copies
Monastery,
closelyoverseenbyitsarchimandrite.43
thePaterikfunctioned
century
Bytheendoftheseventeenth
simultaneously
as a beaconofa specifically
the
St.
Barbaracult)
(like
Kyivanspiritualheritage
and as a signifier
ofEast Slavic(or Rusian)Orthodoxunity,
twoverydifferent
but not necessarilyantagonisticagendas.In 1702theCaves Monasteryproduced twoimprints
ofthePaterik(pressrunsunknown),one made publicin
Thedescriptive
suchas Pekarskii
theotherin September.
June,
bibliographies,
listtheseas twoseparateeditions,buta comparison
and Bykovaand Gurevich,
ofthetwomakesitclearthatthetextofthePaterikwas setintypeonlyoncein
Each measuresthe
thatyear,and thatitremainedthesameforbothimprints.
samesize (folios240 x 145cm);theformatted
textofthePaterikis identicalin
bothprintings,
fromone printing
runningto 271leaves,organizedidentically
to theotherand withthesame numberofengravings
(47).
Thereare importantdifferences
betweenthetwovolumes,however.The
first
reproducesalmostexactlywhathadbeenincludedintheimprints
printing
of1661and 1678:thePaterikitself,a relatively
simpletitlepage,and a lengthy
introduction
to thereader.Thetitlepageincludesan
and highlyargumentative
to thetsar,the(unnamed)
appropriatededicationon behalfofthemonastery
and
the
archimandrite
who
patriarch,
(Krokovs'kyi), was identified
byname.
This olderintroduction
had been theworkof Gizel',initiallypennedunder
forthe 1661printing.
It offersnothing
politicalcircumstances
verydifferent
less thana point-by-point
defenseoftheauthenticity
ofthetales and ofthe
relicsof the saintlychurchfathersburiedin the monastery's
cryptsagainst
unnamedRoman Catholic(in otherwords,Jesuit)skeptics;hence the title
k HMTaTeAio
OTBeTbi
"ripeAMCAOBMe
coAep>Kamee
FIpaBOCAaBHOMy
npoTMBy
Ha
In
it
a
Cbhtmx
so
nenepcKMx." doing provides templateforreading
xyAeHMM
thenarratives
thatfollow.Thisversion,presumably,
is producedwitha clerical
audience(the"Orthodoxreader"ofthetitle)in mind,almostcertainly
those
in theHetmanatewhomightstillbe harboring
Uniatesympathies
at thedawn
In short,thisis a workingtext.
oftheeighteenth
century.
The second variantappeared a fewmonthslaterand, as a presentation
volumeforthetsar,is moreornateand visuallystriking.
It includesall ofthe
textsofthefirstprinting,
butwithsome additions,all ofwhichare placed at
thefrontofthevolume.The new frontispiece
is particularly
elaborate,and it
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is accompaniedbya new invocationto thetsarand versesdedicatedto Peter
andthehouseofRomanov("MnpAOMy
ijapeBy..")• Theobversepagecontains
a separatededicationthatis notin theearlierimprint.The volumeoverallis
adornedwithapproximately
twodozenlavishand mostlynewillustrations
by
themostcelebrated
oftheday,LeontiiTarasevych.
Kyivanengraver
Tarasevych
is best knownforhis engravedportraitof PrinceV. V. Golitsynfrom1687,
inthePolish
and thevividand ornateimageryofhisworkreflects
histraining
have
to
commission
It
would
been
decision
baroque.
Tarasevych
Krokovs'kyi's
an indicationthathe wantedthisimprintto
to designthe new engravings,
reflectthemonastery
at itsbest.
in thesecond 1702
As in theearlierprintings,
thesubsequentengravings
that
interleaved
with
the
basic
that
those
are
edition,
is,
text,depictscenes
fromthePaterikitself,
shrines,
imagesfromthelivesofKyivansaints,miracles,
and thelike,mostofwhichoccupyan entirehalfsheet.Clearlyexpensiveto
bound and intendedmorefordisplaythanforpriproduce,it was carefully
- and nottheearlierone- intowhichIoasaf
vatereading.44
It is thisprinting
insertedhisintroduction
to thetsar,placedjustbeforetheolderintroduction
to thereader.The archimandrite
knewthatthereaderofrecordwas thetsar,
and
and one mustassumethathe assembledtheornamentation,
introduction,
verses- thattakentogetherformeda discreteunitseparatefromthePaterik
s eyes,todirectwhathe sawfirst
andwhat
itself-so as to capturethesovereign
of
he read.The pressrunis notknown,butwe do knowfromtheinventories
forelite
librariesold and newthatmultiplecopieswereproduced,presumably
andone mustassume
Still,theaudienceofrecordwas thesovereign,
recipients.
with
thatKrokovs'kyi
assembledtheornamentation,
verses,and introduction
Peterin mind.
A wordofcautionis in orderhere.Thiswas Kyivafterall,whereimprints
containingdetailedand over-the-topornamentationshad been the norm
fordecades, and not Moscow, wherethe more mutedbaroque of the late
tsaristcourtwas justbeginningto producethistypeof
seventeenth-century
imageryin konkliuziiand some books. The Caves Monasterywas justifiably
and it luxuriatedin thebaroque as a
proudofits stableofskilledengravers,
in
a
broader
its
of
Europeanculturebeyondthe
way celebrating participation
specificparametersof East Slavic Orthodoxy.It oftenemployedelaborate
initspublications
as a manteloflearningandhighculture.Kyivwas
engravings
notjustanotherprovincialtownor remotepustynoftheMuscovitesteppes,
but no less exaltedthanthe
thisstyleproclaimed.It was special,different
capital.Local bookmenwantedeveryone Moscow,Warsaw,Rome,and most
ofall Kyivitself-to takenote:baroqueequaledEurope,and Kyiv'sclergywere
modestworkssometimeswereadorned
membersoftheclub.Evenrelatively
withvisualimagesthatfilledthepagewithsaints,theTheotokos,
Christ,angels,
coats of arms,orbs,scepters,and
doves,eagles,serpents,banners,history,
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else deemedsusceptibleto pictorialrepresentation.
Titlepagesand
anything
wereoftenadornedwiththemostintricate
,
headpieces(zastavky
frontispieces
and thelike.Typefaceswereoftenvariedoverthepage so
borderengravings,
And as the
as to emphasizetheiraestheticsratherthanthewordsthemselves.
these
became
ever
more
elaboseventeenth
centuryproceeded,
engravings
moresophisticated,
andvisuallymorelikeWesternEuropean
rate,technically
theornamentations
ofthesecond1702Paterik
art.Againstthatbackground,
in themselvesconstitutednothingnew.Theybear mentionbecause of their
text,and becausetheyreproduce
contents,theirspecificlinkto Krokovs'kyis
ofKyivanbookmen.
visuallythelocal self-consciousness
Krokovs'kyi's Introduction, Frontispiece, and Verses
in a narrative
composedhisintroduction
Krokovs'kyi
stylethatto someextent
that
of
the
sermons
or
anticipated
panegyric
pokhval'nyeslova thatwould
becomerelatively
commonplacein Russianclericaldiscoursejusta fewyears
itamountsto an unabashedand sustainedworkof
later.Fromthatperspective
This
is
becauseitis one oftheearliestEastSlavic
flattery. prefiguringinteresting
textsofthisgenrewrittenon behalfofPeterI as an emerging
statesman.Less
and farless elegantthan,forexample,FeofanProkopovych's
speech
literary
in
Peter
to
it
nevertheless
its
tone
and
format.
1706,
anticipates
welcoming
Kyiv
was written
Moreover,
althoughnotoratedso faras we know,theintroduction
as ifitweremeanttobe- thatis,as a speechact- clearlyevincingKrokovs'kyis
trainingas a homilistand his relativeinexperiencein writingothertypesof
didacticprose.Indeed,theextensiverecourseto biblicalepigrams,references,
and parablesthatlitterboth the textand marginalialeads one to imagine
thatKrokovs'kyi
was writingas ifitwerea sermon.And itis here,encasedin
articulateshismessage.
scriptureand praiseforthetsar,thatKrokovs'kyi
He beginswitha parableofKingSolomon- an absolutelystandardpiece
- bothto
ofUkrainianpanegyric
theseventeenth
writing
throughout
century
endowPeterwithSolomonicwisdomand to explainthatthemonastery's
gift
ofprayerforPeterto "theintercessor
theQueen ofHeaventheMost
herself,
PureVirginMary,MotherofGod" is morefitting
thanthegoldand precious
stonesthatthe Queen of Sheba gave to Solomon. Similarly,
the giftof the
newlyprintedPaterikreflectsthesame God-grantedsweetnessofthespirit.
It continuesin thisveinforseveralmorelines:
k L(apio CoAOMcmy,
ero
L(apMi^aOHan,npnineAniM
npocAaBAHine
mot npeACTOflmwx
ot 6oraTCTBa
BeAMKoro
eMy,pene 60: 6AaaceHM
tbomcmm,
n>KeTe6e npeACTOHTb.
Ho Harna,nane Bama
OTpcujbi
Hbrne
c A^poMcmm
06nTeAb,
IJapcKan
CBHTonenepcKan
npMxoAflmn
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BarneIjapcicoeBeAnnecTBO,
hkoaoctomti?,
npocAaBAHTM
HeAoyMeeT
mHeAep3aeT.
Hbho60 ecTb6oraTCTBo
CAaBbi
MoHapniaro
IlpecTOAa,
Bainero
BceMkohljcm
3cmam.45
BeAwnecTBa,
LJapcicaro
IlpecBeTAaro

Thisuse ofcounterpoint
0Han...H0Haina06nTeAb")
(forexample,"LJapwija
betweenPeterandSolomon,theCavescloisterandQueen ofSheba,theQueen
of Sheba and the Queen of Heaven, althoughnot especiallydeft,enables
in unusuallyexaltedterms.Theirgift,
to represent
themonastery
Krokovs'kyi
he seemsto say,offers
a pathwayofprayerto theQueen ofHeaven,something
farmorevaluablethanwhattheearthlyqueen couldofferSolomon.The passage imaginesthe Kyivanmonksas the sovereignsprayergiversof choice
forheavenlyintercession,
and in the processoffersconsiderablesupportto
espousalofthecultoftheVirgin
FlorovskysobservationaboutKrokovs'kyi's
voice,to
Mary.Buttheseremarksservemerelyto situatethearchimandrites
enablehimto moveon tothehereandnow,themainthrustofhisintroduction,
additionaldualismsaround
whichfocuseson politicalvirtue.He interweaves
theimageofthedouble-headedeagle,a commontropeinthesetexts:Heavenly
and earthlykings,faithand piety,divinewisdomand reason,courageand
law andjustice.Buthighest
fortitude
and strength,
zealotry,
mercyand truth,
standloveand peace.
ofall,proclaimsKrokovs'kyi,
He tokmok
Aio6oBbBaineroIJ[apcKaro
BeAwnecTBa,
ITpecBeTAaro
m
ho
ko
mctmhho
6am>khmm, BparaM
HBAfleiviaH,
wcnoAHHiomaH
3anoBeAb
cmio:AK>6wTe
HeHaBMAflmaM
BparwBanm,Ao6poTBopwTe
locyAapMK)
x. noHe>Ke
Bac: HanaACTBOBaTM
HaAmhmmm
Ao6poAeTeAbMM
3pnTC
Hbme
no
FlaBAa
CBHTaro:
Aio6oBb
boi Ao6poAeTeAM
npeBoexoAMT,
rAaBy
6oauim
>Ke
cmx
aioSbw.
ak)6bm,
Bepa,HaAe>KAa,
Tpncmh,
npe6biBaiOT
mBepy:ame
Aio6oBb60 npeBoexoAMTb
npeBoexoAMT
npeMyApocTb,
M
M
M
MM3M
BCK)
BCeM
TaMHbl
BeCb
IlMaM
BCH,
ame
ripOpOHeCTBO,
pa3yM,
He
HMHTO^e
m
Aio6Be
>Ke
hko
MMaM,
ecTb,pene
ropwnpecTaBAHTM,
Bepy,
AnOCTOATs.46
Yourtsarist
love,notonlyforthoseclosetohim,butevenfor
Majesty's
of
thathecarries
outthecommandment
hisenemies
demonstrates
truly
do goodforthosewhohateyou:toraise
OurLordtoloveyourenemies,
thisoverall otheractsofgoodness.Loveeclipsesall [other]
goodness,
and
of
Paul.
There
is
faith
to
the
Saint
hope,butthe
Chapter
according
even
divine
it
oftheseislove.Loveeclipses
wisdom, supersedes
greatest
all
and all themysteries,
and verilyprophesy
itself,
faith,
everything,
Forifthereis no love
andeclipseseventhemountains.
reason,allfaith,
thereis nothing,
saystheApostle.
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Thisparaphrasetakestwo familiarpassagesfromscripture,
bothdealing
withlove, and combinesthemdidactically.First,it speaks of lovingone's
enemies,a messageassociatedwithChrist'spreachingon themountainside
to hisdisciples,as toldin theGospelsofMatthew5:44 and Luke6:27-28,35.47
thensplicesontoittheequallyfamiliar
Krokovs'kyi
passagefromCorinthians
1:13("Andnow thesethreeremain:faith,hope and love. But the greatestof
theseis love"),a curiousstrategy
becausethisscriptural
textdoes notgo exactly
whereKrokovs'kyi
chose to takeit.Truelove,saysPaul,"doesnotenvy...itis
notrude...it is notself-seeking,
it is noteasilyangered,it keepsno recordof
wrongs...It alwaysprotects,alwaystrusts,alwayshopes,alwaysperseveres."48
But nowheredoes chapter13 of Corinthiansmentionenemies.This fusion
is Krokovs'kyi's
own narrativelicense,and whilemergingseparatepassages
in the New Testamentdoes notviolatethe acceptedscholasticconventions
of homileticwriting,one has to assume thathe does so herewithspecific
purposesin mind.
He expostulatesfurtherthatthe two-headedeagle of the tsarunitesall
of thesevirtuesaround peace and love ("jvmpc ak)6obmiob ABoerAaBHOM
BanieroIJapcKoroFIpecBeTAaro
BeAwnecTBa
that
opAenpocAaBAHiomeoi");
love formsthe union and symmetry
of thesetwo virtuousheads ("M Tano
corAacMK)
mcoK)3yAo6poAeTeAbHwx
TexabomxrAaB").He lingersoverthis
themeoverthe nextseveralparagraphs,citingPsalms,Christ'ssermonsto
hisdisciples,theHolySpiritas thedoveofpeace,Mary("MMponaAaTeAbHmja
and almostanyotherscripturalimagerythatseemed
AeBa BoropoAMija"),
appositefordeclaimingpeace. We are commanded,he proclaims,to livein
peace amongour enemies.The two-headedeagle ofthetsaris our agentof
whichwill
peace, our Noah's Ark("M60 hko KoBnerHoeB noKpoBeHMeM"),
us
"a
of
blood."
protect against deluge
Lestone imaginethatKrokovs'kyi's
evocationofpeace and lovemakeshim
some sortofearlyflowerchildtwohundredand fifty
, the
yearsavantla lettre
introduction
the
reader
back
to
Orthodox
faith
and
quicklybrings
politics.
EveryOrthodoxbelieverseeks peace, or communion,withGod, but one is
also commandedto seek peace withtheliving,withthe sacredand withall
people,andeventoseekpeacewithone'ssinfulself:"Lord,bringpeace untomy
bones."Theextendedpassagefromwhichthisis takenemploysthewordslove
andpeace at leastonce in everyphrase,makingtheircentrality
unmistakable
to thereader.The two-headedeagle ofthesovereignis theagentofpeace,its
theprotectoroftheCaves Monastery.
protectorand guarantor,
one
does
meanbypeace in thissetting;
What,
wonders,
Krokovs'kyi
whyis
he dwellingon lovingone'senemies?Is he worriedaboutwar?Perhaps,buthe
is notsuggesting
thatPetersimplylaydownhisarms.Nowheredoes
certainly
he directthereaderto thesubsequentlineinLuke6:29inwhichChristadvises
hisdisciplesto turntheothercheek.On thecontrary,
Peteris constructing
"a
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newand mighty
fortress
againstthefoeswho oppose him."He had wonbrave
and gloriousvictoriesat Azov and Kazikermen,campaignswhichinvolved
and whichdrewconsiderable
extensiveZaporozhianCossack participation
attention
from
the
relevant
Cossack
chronicles,
especiallytheLitopys
positive
Malorossii
.49
Further
victoriesover
and
the
Kratkoe
opisanie
Samovydtsia
enemiesbothvisibleand invisibleawaithim;the trueunseenenemyis the
butthedevilhas no chanceagainstthehonoroftheTheotokos
devilhimself,
and thesaints,throughwhomGod has grantedPeterthepowerto smitethe
snakeand the lion (the latterbeingthe symbolof the devil,and eventually
Charlesthe XII of Sweden as well). The relicsof the Kyivanfathers,Saints
and
Christendom
Antonii,Feodosii,and theothersbearwitnessthroughout
untotheendsoftheearthto thetsar'sbraveryand to hispious protectionof
thoserelicsagainstenemies.Peteris Moses leadingus throughthewaterthat
swallowedup ourenemies.
Peter,Krokovs'kyi
predicts,willlivelong,performevermoregreatfeats,
thepowerofGod'sword.Peterwillprotect
restoreandrenewtherealmthrough
themto theendsoftheearthagainsttheassaultsfromtheenemiesofOrthois
panegyricexpressionsfortheera,and Krokovs'kyi
doxy.Thesearefamiliar
and
biblical
of
determined
to
figure bravery
employeverypossible
seemingly
in the courseof praisingthetsar(theabove examplesdo not
righteousness
hisenormouspanegyric
comecloseto exhausting
arsenal).Buttheyarehardly
withthelanguageofpacifismor lovingone'senemies,all ofwhich
consistent
makestheentiretexta bitofa puzzle.
returnto theimagesand figureswith
The finalpages oftheintroduction
whichit began:Solomonand the Queen of Sheba,the powerof mercyand
faith,
symmetry
youthand renewal,thepreciousgiftofthePaterik.Structural
ofthissortwas a standardfeatureof Kyivanhomiletictexts,and we see the
samepattern,
forexample,insermonsbyProkopovych,
Iavors'kyi,
Buzhyns'kyi,
and quitea fewothers.Fealtyto a commonmodelreflectsthetrainingthey
receivedat the MohylaAcademy,and it echoes textuallythe hermeneutic
preceptofalphaandomegawithwhichtheyhadbeenimbued.Towardtheend,
does introducea briefbutharshwarningagainsttheSwedes,the
Krokovs'kyi
herebytheirconfession,
identified
time
he
alludestotheNorthern
enemy,
only
their
nation.
rather
than
or"Lutherans,"
as "Liuti,"
Theydarenottryto harm
by
who aretheptentsy[histerm]ofthetsarand eagle,underwhose
thefaithful,
protectiontheydwell.But otherwisethetextends moreor less as it began:
thewisdomofSolomon,loveand mercytowardone'sfoes,and theenduring
poweroflove.
Itswordsand biblicalreferences
Here,then,is a verycuriousintroduction.
to thePaterikor theKyivanchurchfathers
bearonlyan episodicrelationship
no guidelinesto thereader,no
bound.It offers
withwhichtheyarenominally
fulfilled
theensuingtext,functions
meditations
forunderstanding
bytheolder
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to
itcouldhavebeen affixed
Withonlya fewsmalladjustments
introduction.
wantedPeterto takenoticeofhis
almostanypublication.
Clearly,Krokovs'kyi
in essenceto becomeawareofthearchimandrite
wordsas something
distinct,
wordsofeffusive
and theparticular
throughout
praisethathe used repeatedly
thetext.He employedsome oftheform'smostcommonplacetropes,suchas
the double-headedeagle and scripturalantecedents,almostto the pointof
Butwhatcontinuesto standoutagainstthebackdropoftheseconvenoverkill.
tionsis thefarfromcommonplacedrumbeatofpeace,love,and mercytoward
The
to sayto hissovereign?
one'senemies.What,then,was Krokovs'kyi
trying
and versesofferassistancehere(figure1,below).
frontispiece
accompanying
as
to theintroduction,
bothto rendervisuwere
intended
complements
They
and
to
further
Krokovs'kyi's
message.
ally
clarify
Firsttheimages.As we see,thereis a greatdealgoingon here,severalstories
and imageslayeredon top of one another,all of whichreproducevarious
At thetop is God theFatherand theHolySpirit
themesoftheintroduction.
with
cherubim
and
theApostlePeteron theleftand St.Alekseithe
(thedove),
the sun'sraysemanatefromGod's
man of God on the right.Prototypically,
thespace
dominating
presence.Atthecenteroftheentireimage,completely
of
thrice-crowned
the
betweenGod andEarth,is thecommanding
Mary
figure
and Christchildsurroundedbyopen wingsand the two-headedeagle. The
lowertalonsof the eagle hold the orb and scepter.The Queen of Heaven is
thusseamlessly-and familiarlyjoinedwiththesymbolsofthetsar'spower
on earth.On each side ofMaryare saintlyKyivanchurchfathers(Antoniiis
relicsconon theleft,Feodosiion theright),whose incorruptible
identified
at the
stitutethefocusofGizel'sintroduction,
gazingdownwardapprovingly
terrestrial
below.
space
Theseearthlyscenesshowa warriorfigureon theleft,in thepose ofSaint
garb,slaying
Georgebutlackinga nimbus,ridingon horsebackand in military
theserpentordragon.His spear,touchingthehemoftherobesofthemonastic
is visuallytiedto celestialspace in an unbrokenlink,as ifthey(and
fathers,
by extension,the Caves Monastery)werethe ones guidinghis hand. In the
a lion(thedevil),beingstruckdownbya lighting
middleis a beast,apparently
boltemanatingfromthecelestialroyalorb.On therightare PeterI, Aleksei
aftertheapostleand
Petrovich(thetwomenwithcrowns,namedrespectively
saintshownabove),and his cavalrymenand aides de camp. Peteris organicallyconnectedto the orb bythebannerbetweenthetwo,and throughthe
he is holdingno weapons,
wingsoftheeagleto God theFather.Significantly,
and he rideswithopen arms,as ifin prayer,exposed and vulnerable,with
the expressions
an expressionofjoy,triumph,
and deliverance,
reproducing
and gesturesofbothTheotokosand Christ.He is theirearthlyagent,a direct
ofdivineintervention
throughtheblessingofMary.EvenPeter's
beneficiary
still
armed
with
spearsandaxes,arenotpoisedforbattle.
although
cavalrymen,
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TheChristchildgazesdownupontheirleader,and directshim,butPeterdoes
ofAzov
notreturnthegaze. At theverybase oftheimageare thefortresses
(left)and Kazikermen(right),sitesofPeter'srecentvictoriesas mentionedin
introduction.
Thebattleis over;Peterhas won,and theHeavens
Krokovs'kyi's
of
steedintrudeintothebottomsceneso as to link
The
hoofs
Peter's
rejoice.
the otherwisepeacefulPeterand his soldierswiththetriumphalentryinto
Azov.
was craftedspecifiTherecan be no doubtthattheengravedfrontispiece
and in all likelihoodat thearchimandrite's
instruction,
callyforthisimprint,
is aboutto relate
becauseittellsinvisualtermstheverystorythatKrokovs'kyi
inwords:thevictorious
Peterdemonstrating
hisbeatific
loveforhisvanquished
the
divine
love
of
the
Theotokos
and Christchildfrom
enemies,transposing
St.George,
Heavento Earth.Itis Peterwhostandsparallelwiththeterrestrial
and it is he who leads themighty
not thesacredheroesof Kyivanantiquity,
thereader'sattention
then,was directing
chargeofHeaven.The frontispiece,
wordsand onlysecondarily
to thePaterikand saintlychurch
to Krokovs'kyis
crucial,but is not the
fathers,whose celestialparticipationis symbolically
are
centralfocusofthevisualnarrative.
Rather,
they visuallytiedto boththe
Theirgaze,ifone
the
and
to
divine
holyfamily
byan inscription.
eagle'swings
looksclosely,
is towardChristandMary,eventhosewhoseheadsareseemingly
on behalf
loweredtowardPeter.Marybecomestheirintercessor
(zastupnytsia)
ofPeterand faith,and one mayimaginethattheprayersoftheKyivansaints
based on thetriumphal
scenebelow.It is as if
areansweredin theaffirmative,
themonastery
was endowingancientand sacredKyiv,
specifically
Krokovs'kyi
Peter'scampaigns.Vicoverwhichhe presided,a primaryrolein facilitating
tory,theimagesays,is thevictoryofChrist,offaith;itcannotbe understood
and protectiveofhis
otherwise,and thusthetsarneed be mindful,
grateful,
It is theywho gaze and supplicatetowardthedivineon
Kyivanintercessors.
whopraythat
Itis they,consequently,
Peter'sbehalf,ratherthanPeterhimself.
in
Without
them
thetriangle
him
to
faith.
and
Christ
will
reign
guide
Mary
of Mary/ChristPeter-saints(and theyare arrangedtriangularly)-the link
betweenHeavenand Rus'- is broken.
standsas a messageto Peterto
When read in thisway the frontispiece
and to see his own
recognizethe importanceof Kyiv,the Caves Monastery,
as linkedto themthroughthelineageoftheoriginalbaptismofRus'
authority
and Kyivas the startingpointof its Christianrulership.Kyivthusbecomes
but
to theMuscovitestate(nota newthemeamongKyivanhierarchs)
integral
Thatrolemust
on itsowntermsas thecelestialguardianofChristiankingship.
himself
a conclusionthatalso grantsKrokovs'kyi
be recognizedand nurtured,
rolein thisconstitutional
a leading,ifunvisualized,
arrangement.
at Azov and Kazikermenverylikelyconstitute
Theimagesofthefortresses
an additionallayerof local meaning,one witha decidedlysecularcontent.
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fromthe1702Paterik.
Figure1. Frontispiece
Thesehad been brutaland costlybattles,and bothhad involvedtheintensive
ofthe hetmanand the Zaporozhianforces,whose existenceis
participation
Ukrainianchronicles,
and
otherwisenowhereto be foundin thefrontispiece.
presumablythe lore thatprecededthem,treatthesebattlesheroicallyand
the Cossack participationas decisive.Fromthatperspectivethe panegyric
a narrative
praiseto tsarand Cossackssimultaneously,
strategy
imageoffers
thathad begunsomewhatearlier,shortlyaftertheAzov siege itself.Adding
at Azov to theimagepushedtheiconographicenvelopeone step
thefortress
furtherbecause of its sensitivestatusin veryrecentmemory.The siege of
had led to extensivecasualties.Peter'sinsistenceupon rebuilding
thefortress
the fortress
withregimental
and conscriptedlabor,ratherthanallowingthe
camvictoriousfighters
to returnhomeor to barracksaftera two-year-long
and
this
considerable
,
paign,generated
acrimony,
especiallyamongstrel'tsy
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Moscowand
theexplosivestreVtsy
rebellion
thatengulfed
decisionprecipitated
Howeverdisgruntled
its environs.50
theymayhavebeen,Cossack regiments
did notrebel,eventhoughelementsofthestarshynawerenonetoo pleased,
reminded
especiallywithMazepa. Thus,thepresenceof therebuiltfortress
but thattheyremained
Peternot onlythatCossacks sharedin his triumph,
loyalwhileothers,Muscoviteforcesat that,did not.
When one comparesthisclutteredand increasingly
complicatedimageto
one
used
for
the
1661
therelatively
KyiveditionofthePaterik
straightforward
(figure2, right),the distinctionbecomes muchclearer,as do the improved
ofthetsar.
technicalfacility
and thestrategic
positioning
Once again thewingedand crownedTheotokosspatiallydominatesthe
image,in fact,moreso thaninthe1702variant.Thethemeoftheentireimage
to Christand theHoly
is Mary,MotherofGod as protectorand intercessor
as
of
which
arerepresented
and
its
both
the
for
Caves
monks,
Spirit
Monastery
terrestrial
andlivingbeingsratherthansaintlyorcelestialones.Themonks,in
andnottheheavenly
thecurrent
monasticbrotherhood
otherwords,represent
churchfathers;theyoccupythe entireiconicspace on earththatPeter,the
warriors,Kazikermen,and Azov collectivelyusurpin the 1702representafromtheirmouthsto theHeavens,on both
tion.All ofthebannersextending
sides of both Christand Theotokosspeak of protection(pokrov
). This is a
for
of
the
of
conventional
presence
Mary,
especially
protecting
representation
theCaves Monastery,
which,as thePaterikremindsus, was knownformally
as theMonasteryoftheDormitionoftheMotherofGod in Kyiv.
hereas well,in theformofthesmallcrest
is represented
Secularauthority
on horseback,just beneath
and bulava of the hetman,IuriiKhmel'nyts'kyi,
which
in
the
two-headed
and
bythistimewouldhave
eagle,
Mary, enveloped
ofthetsaras well as
authority
represented-albeitfaintly-the overarching
thatoftheQueen ofHeaven.Buttheconnectionbetweenimageand Paterik
is organic,and theformerleads theviewerto themonastery,
quiteunlikethe
The unity
words.
to
the
viewer
which
leads
1702image,
directly Krokovs'kyi's
is mademanifest
and itsiconicrepresentation
ofhisintroduction
bythewords
verses."TheLordblessesHis people
embeddedintheimageandaccompanying
ThebannerbelowGod reads
withpeace,"readthewordsaboveGod theFather.
ofpeace).Cherubim
multitude
banner
of
the
MHO^cecTBa
"3HaMeHMe
(the
MMpa"
incant,"Ha3eMAeMMp"
expressthanks(peaceon earth).TheKyivanpatriarchs
forth.
and
so
On earthPeter
them
to
for
God's
peace,
granting
giving Mary
for
to
God
Bory
beinggrantedvictory("BAaroAapemie
expressesthanksgiving
HaMno6eAe");thewarriordeclares,"thelionand serpentarestruck
AaBineMy
down."AboveAzovarethewordsfromRevelations
14:8"ITaAe,
FlaAe,BeAMKMM
the
words
the
is
Fallen
BaBMAOH!"
Great).
(Fallen!
just above
Finally,
Babylon
ecu"
B03HeceMcn
He6ec
Kazikermenread "14TbiKanepHayM
ao
HM3Bep>KeH
("AndyeofCapernaumeat whathas fallenand yeshallascendto Heaven"),a
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fromthe1661Paterik.
Figure2. Frontispiece

atthesynagogueinCapernaum,
to John6:59whenJesusis preaching
reference
speakingofeatingthebreadfromHeaven,theblood and fleshofChrist("he
to Matthew
and evenmoredirectly
who feedson thebreadwillliveforever"),
shalt
be brought
exalted
unto
which
art
heaven,
Thou,
11:23("And
Capernaum,
like
the
of
and
The
Tatars
downto hell").
Ottomans,
Jews Capernaum,stand
on theprecipiceofdamnationand areadvisedto acceptChrist'steachingand
thebannerson the1661
ofOrthodoxfaithful.
Bycontrast,
join thecommunity
intercessionof Mary.
and
the
about
Heavenlyprotection
imagespeak only
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itsnest("hkoopeAnoKpbiBaA
Thewingsoftheeagleprotecting
CBoe,"
rHe3AO
"
etc.).
"noKpoBKpbiAy. "noKpwHackpobomKpbiAax,"
maintain
The versesshownon therectopage facingthe1702frontispiece
themes.Theybegin,"Peaceunto
thefocuson thetsarand thebynowfamiliar
the House of the Tsar" and thencontinue(moreaccurately,
drone) on this
themeofpeace overthenextseverallines:
BeAnnecTBa
Ha eroljapcicoro
npecBeTAoro
3HaMeHwe
MwpHoe
He6aL(apfl
3eMHa
Lfap-b
MnpoMorpa>KAaeT,
hbahct.
Co 3HaMeHweM
Mwpa,eMycn
Hemho,
tokmoBeTBb
3HaMeHwe
MacAwna,
He6ecHaMI4PA,3HaMeHMe
BenHa.
[pa]Ayra
Thisrefrain
thenextendsoverthenextseverallinesto SS. PeterandAleksei,
the angels,and the two-headedeagle: Heavenlypeace shall be
the Trinity,
passed on fromheavento earth.The second halfof the verseclarifiesthe
messagefurther
bymakingPeter,theimageofSt. Peter,theearthlyagentof
of
peace, renewal,the conquerorofthe enemiesof peace, the lion,and the
serpent.51
AaHbicyTb>KEHEKPblAbABe,OPAABeAMKa,
MMPto,3Aeao BeKa.
a >KeHa
OPAYb cok)3,
MKorAa,
lOHOCTb
O6HOBAHCT?
OPEAHKO,
mhmx
O TOM
OTBeT.
AaraAaeT.
ripeMyApocTb
HBe
OPAAL(APCKA,
06H0BAeHHa,
3AeBMAMM
ABOIO60,co chhomEhyKpanieHHa,
OTriEmEPtMAaAiue,
MwpoTBopijM
npeACTOHTT>,
MATEPb,co CblHOMT),3aMMPT>
6AaroAapame.
A BMA^me
roiui)npocHTb,
HaACMieM
rio6eAy,
14HaAabomt>
HeOTHOCHTb.
oGer-b
3AOBepin:
HkocoTpeHT?
3Miw,
amemAeBtnopa^ceHHbiw.
BAArOPOAMHEH
Bpartom3arAa>KAeHHbm.
ByAeT,
m
ABa
3mih,
BparanOBEA^TEAb
rionpaBniM
CIlACMTEAb.
BemaeT
yAPbBAaroBepHbiw:
ByAeT
Here thenwe see thefusionof Peters victorieson earthwiththehighest
Christianrenewaland pursuitofsalvation,
virtuesofsacralkingship:
peace on
Enemiestherewere,and enemiesthereremain,butthe
earthand foreternity.
in
union
withthebride(theChurch)willforeverbe victorious
(Peter)
eagle
and bringforthpeace untotheages.
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Conclusion: Peace and Love in the Summerof '02
Ifthisreadingofthethreeinterwoven
textsis plausible,thenitis safeto concludethatKrokovs'kyi
had a loton hismindin 1702.Clearlyhe is representing
the monasticclergy,and even
the outlookof the Kyivanclergy,particularly
theCavesMonastery.
Itis worthnotingthatthehetmanandhis
moreexplicitly
realmare onlyimpliedin thesetextsand nevermentionedexplicitly.
Mazepa
hadbecometheprimary
of
the
to
which
he
had
patron
monastery,
givenseveral
and
with
which
he
was
on
the
of
terms.
munificent
closest
Indeed,
grants
churchinstitutions,
and
Mazepa had been a benefactorofseveralimportant
theclergymuchmoreaggressively
and generously
he cultivated
thanhad preis not slightingthe hetmanand his allegiances
vious hetmans.Krokovs'kyi
are unquestionably
local- giveKyivitsrightful
place.Butthiswas a dialogue
andtsar,exclusiveofalthoughnotinoppositionto the
betweenarchimandrite
arethoseofhisclericalbrethren.
interests
hetman,and theprivileged
Support
he
is
we
are
the
ones
who
willprayforyou.Butbringus peace.
us,
saying;
To understand
whathe meantbypeace,we needto placehiswordsagainst
thebackdropoftheNorthernWar,whichstood at a criticaland potentially
perilousjuncturein 1701,in particularfortheHetmanate.Hostilitiesagainst
theOttomanEmpirehad come to an inconclusivepause in 1700,withPeter
Some ofthese
makingsweepingdemandsofthePorteafterhisrecentvictories.
demandshad been met,leadingto a formaltruce,whichhad been tortuously
negotiatedwiththe Ottomansovermanymonthsby Peter'senvoyEmelian
and signedin Constantinople
in July
Ukraintsev
thereafter
1700.Immediately
Peterdeclaredwar on Sweden,a decisionthatled to the disastrousloss at
Narvain November.CharlesXII had quicklymovedtroopsintomuchofthe
Baltic,especiallyPoland,and was soon to invadeCourland.Forthemoment,
tellus,Peterwas unsureofwhetherto continuethewar,
diplomatichistorians
andhe soughtmediationfromFranceinparticular.
Itwas duringthistimespan,
the
wave
of
indecision
the
Ottoman
truce,thatKrokovs'kyi
during
following
his
to
and
one's
enemies.
The availableevidence
penned paean peace
loving
makesit impossibleto knowhow well informedhe was about thecourseof
thewarand aboutthemeaningofPeter'smomentary
ButtheCossack
pause.52
most
of
did
have
some
idea
of
whatwas going
all,
Mazepa
regiments,
surely
on sincetheyhad been activeparticipants
in thebattlesin thesouthand were
in Poland.Mazepa,whoappearsto have
alreadybeingsummonedforfighting
been fluentin all therelevantlanguages,had been an important
intermediary
betweenMoscow and theCrimeanKhanate.He consultedregularly
withthe
tsar'sofficials,
and receivedseveraldetailedcommuniquesfromthem.53
So
it is likelythathe had an inklingthatmatterswereup in the air.One thing
Krokovs'kyididknowwas thattroopswerearriving
fromtheeastinincreased
in
some
of
whom
were
billeted
the
Caves
numbers,
Monastery.54
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ofKyiv,
Fromtheperspective
Charles'sinvasionofPoland,ratherthantaking
a turneasttowardMoscowas manyexpectedhewould,bodedill.WerePoland
wouldbe
to be neutralized-as itsoonwas- thenextmostlikelybattleground
existedbetweenclericaland
ofwhateverrivalries
theHetmanate.Irrespective
theDnieper
allofthemdesperately
Cossackhierarchies,
hopedto avoidturning
intoa bloodylandscapeand themonasteriesintomilitary
quarters.Everyone
violence
ofthe so-called
the
invasions
and
internecine
remembered
acutely
PeriodofRuin(Rui'na), and no one wanteda returnto that.Thisimperative,
and drovehimto
I suspect,had a majorinfluenceon Krokovs'kyi's
thinking
In thevain hope thatthe
pressthe messageof love and peace so urgently.
proposedto tellPeter
Krokovs'kyi
sovereignmightlistento him,therefore,
thatthewarwas over,thetreatyhad been signedand he was victorious,able
to God. "Peace
unarmedand inthanksgiving
to enterhisnewlywonfortresses
hisargument
be untotheHouse ofRomanov"constituted
againstopeningup
a new warwithSweden.Iftheyattackus, we willdefeatthem,he averredat
Butuntiland unlessthathappens,he preached,
theend oftheintroduction.
thetsarshouldlovehis enemies,be contentwithhisvictories,and rejoicein
and inhismarvelousrock,theMonasteryoftheCaves,
hissouthernfortresses
him.
whosesaintsstandbesidetheTheotokosin protecting
victoriesagainstSweden,paid no
As we all know,Peter,flushwithhisfirst
heed. Peace and lovewerenotin thecardsforthenexttwodecades,and one
shouldnot imaginethatthisepisode constituteda liminalmomentor that
statureeithergrewor diminishedafterit. Thisis not a tale of
Krokovs'kyi's
undiscovered
however,
standpoint,
Krokovs'kyis
genius.Froman interpretive
ofthenomiwithunusualclaritytheintellectual
textdemonstrates
plasticity
thanelegant
in
hands
of
a
less
even
the
scholastic
homiletic
format,
nallyrigid
to the
and
forputtingintoprintideas
Itsavailability
writer.
directly
arguments
thatwouldhavebeenall
freeexpression
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